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A message from:

Annual Report 2015/16

A message from:
This is the third Annual Report for NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group and it’s good to
highlight the progress made.
As you will see, great work is going on across the county and within our local communities to improve
health and care despite the challenges facing the NHS.
We are placing greater emphasis on prevention and self-care and joining up services and support across
health and social care.
We are also developing alternatives to hospital care, including more care, treatment and support at
home, in your GP surgery and in your local community.
This Report highlights some of the things the Governing Body, localities and member practices are doing
with a range of community partners, but we acknowledge that this is just the beginning of the journey.
Much more needs to be done if we are to put the NHS on a sound financial footing for the future and
meet the health needs of you and your family in the years to come.
Looking ahead, we believe that by all working together in Gloucestershire in a joined up way we can
build stronger, healthier communities and transform the quality of care and support we provide to all
local people.
It is clear however, that if we are going to realise this ambition and meet the challenges of a growing
population with more complex needs, we are going to have accelerate the pace of change and be even
more ambitious and innovative in how we organise services and use the resources available to us.
We are fortunate in Gloucestershire to have excellent community partnerships in place – at county
and locality level. We will need to harness all of this goodwill – the knowledge, skills, energy and
commitment – to ensure that people across our county have access to good quality information, strong
networks of support and access to safe and effective care when needed.
As we develop our plans, we will continue to use the feedback we receive from patients, carers, clinicians
and members of the public to guide our decision making.
We wish you the best of health.

Dr Helen Miller
Clinical Chair

Dr Andy Seymour
Clinical Chair
(from May 2016)

Mary Hutton
Accountable
Officer
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County News
Prevention, early diagnosis and improving well-being

Social Prescribing

improving well-being and connecting communities

All of Gloucestershire’s seven localities are now
running social prescribing pilot schemes to support
people who go to their GP surgery, but who do not
necessarily require medical care.

As a result of close partnership working between the
CCG, local councils, Gloucestershire Care Services
NHS Trust and a range of voluntary and community
organisations, around 1,700 people have been
supported this year to connect to services and
groups that can help improve their wellbeing and meet their wider needs.

are using local area co-ordinators.
Evaluation of the
pilot schemes will inform
future development of
the service.

Social prescribing supports people with issues
such as loneliness, low level mental health,
healthy living and coping with caring responsibilities.
Although every locality has a scheme, some localities
have established social prescribing hubs, while others

Cultural commissioning
grant programmes now underway
The CCG was this year selected to become one of
only two areas in England to explore opportunities for
incorporating arts and culture into the services it buys
for people living in Gloucestershire to help improve
their health and wellbeing.
This is a programme funded by the Arts Council to
link health services with arts organisations, museums,
libraries and music.
Over the past six months, the CCG, working with a
range of partners, has invited local arts and culture
organisations to explore how arts and culture may help
reduce ill health and support people with long term
conditions.
Clinicians, patients and artists have been working
together to develop services that use arts and culture
to support people with dementia, lung conditions,
diabetes, chronic pain and mental health through,
for example, music therapy, art, drama, comedy,
animation, singing and song writing.
They are also exploring how arts can support weight
loss programmes and help people diagnosed with
colorectal and prostate cancer to feel more confident
and lead healthier lives.
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Helping people achieve
a healthy weight
A countywide scheme to help obese adults to achieve
and sustain a healthy weight is continuing to benefit
thousands of people this year.
The CCG has supported the Weight Management on
Referral Scheme, funded by the County Council, which
is helping to tackle obesity and prevent ill health.
GPs and other health professionals have been able to
refer people to groups, run by Slimming World and
available in every district.
This year, the scheme has delivered a total weight loss
across Gloucestershire of 20,777kgs and has helped

over 4,400 people. Partners are now working together
to consider how best to support people in the future.
In Gloucestershire, nearly 23.5% of adults are obese.
Obesity can have a significant impact on the health of
both adults and children.

A big step in the fight against obesity
CCG and partners set out plans
Looking ahead, the CCG, together
with Gloucestershire County Council,
is stepping up the fight to help
people in the county lose weight and
stay healthy.
In December, the county held a
Healthy Weight workshop with more
than 60 stakeholders from across the
public and voluntary sectors.
A number of objectives were agreed
and we are excited about taking
initiatives forward with our partners.

This includes working with schools
to encourage healthy eating and
encouraging planners and licensing
authorities to consider footpaths,
cycle paths and playing fields in their
plans.
Other plans include inspiring more
people to keep active, for example,
through the ‘Walk a Mile’ scheme in
schools that encourages children to
walk, run or skip a mile each day.

Eye Health
Children’s visual screening success
Avoidable sight loss is being reduced and life choices
for children in Gloucestershire are being enhanced
thanks to changes in Children’s visual screening.

The improved arrangements, for 4 and 5 year
old school children, include the screening test for
refractive errors and amblyopia (‘lazy eye’).
The new electronic system uses a lap top and
headphones with instructions available in different
languages. The more efficient 3 minute test is easier
to audit and allows additional time to measure height
and weight.
The results are impressive – an audit shows that
screening uptake has increased from 66% to 90%
(change in parental consent to opt out rather than to
opt in), false positives have reduced from 31% to 18%
and true positives have increased from 5% to 12%.
The developments in eye health are a result of joint
working between the CCG, NHS Trusts, school nurses,
the County Council and Community Optometrists.
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Gloucestershire’s NHS secures funding to
promote good mental health in schools

14 schools in Gloucestershire are now benefitting from
£85,000 worth of funding and are joining together with
local health services to improve children’s mental health.
The CCG worked with partners, including Gloucestershire
County Council and 2gether NHS Foundation Trust,
to submit the county’s case to government in a bid to
secure the money.
It means schools are getting better support around
children’s mental health and easier access to local,
specialist mental health services where appropriate.
The CCG has invested an additional £50,000 in the
project which will be piloted initially in the Stroud and
Berkeley Vale area. The results will inform new ways of
working across the whole county.

Improving early diagnosis
for dementia – rate rises
to over 66% in the county
GPs and healthcare staff across Gloucestershire
are making positive strides to improve dementia
care and support. Over 66% of people are now
diagnosed compared to 32% just six years ago.
This improvement, which is based on the estimated
number of people with dementia in the county, has
been made possible by good engagement between
healthcare professionals and follow up on the signs
and symptoms.
This means that more people with dementia and
their carers are receiving early advice and support.
The CCG and its partners produced a film with ITN
productions for the NHS Alliance, which highlights
the innovative work going on in Gloucestershire to
improve early diagnosis and community support.
It is estimated that there are nearly 9,000 people
with dementia in Gloucestershire.
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Helping people live
with and beyond cancer
The CCG has teamed together with Macmillan in
Gloucestershire to support people to improve their
health and wellbeing during treatment and into their
recovery.
In hospital, patients are now benefitting from the
Cancer Recovery Package, which includes a full
assessment of their needs, a personal care plan and a
Treatment Summary to improve communication with
their GP.
Patients also have better access to information and
education, and with Macmillan’s valuable support,
a pilot community-based service (Next Steps) was
launched in April 2016. Available initially in two areas
of the county it helps people living with the after
effects of cancer.
During the year, a series of specific cancer
masterclasses have been run for GPs to increase
awareness of the signs and symptoms and to support
early diagnosis.

County News
Making the most of digital technology

Digital technology set to improve care for diabetes patients
Patients in Gloucestershire will be among the first to
benefit from a new initiative to modernise how the
NHS delivers care.
The CCG is part of an innovative project, led by the
West of England Academic Health Science Network,
which will allow people with diabetes to try out selfmanagement technologies, such as wearable sensors,
to help them manage their condition.

It is called the ‘Diabetes Digital Coach’ test bed
project, and the initiative will support people with
Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes to self-manage their
condition and seek the right kind of help when they
need it.
The CCG played a key role in developing the regional
bid with Accountable Officer, Mary Hutton being the
programme’s Executive Sponsor.

1,000 G-Care users
site making a real difference to
health professionals and patients

‘G-care’ was launched by the CCG in July 2015 and
is a new ‘Clinical Information Website’ for health
professionals in Gloucestershire – it currently has over
1,000 users.
It helps GPs keep up to date with the latest
prescribing guidance, new ways of treating a certain
condition, as well as knowing where to find the latest
information from other local health providers, such as
contact details or new referral forms.
G-Care also gives GPs, and primary care teams, the
latest information to either help patients to manage
their own care or refer them to the right services and
support at the right time.

The site has also helped improve the information
patients are given as GPs are able to provide a range
of health and wellbeing resources, including leaflets.
Users are accessing G-care around 3,000 times a
month and it has received positive feedback from
health professionals.

New ASAP Health App
hits 7,500 downloads

The initiative targets adults and parents of
young children with advice on what to do if
they are ill or injured and are unsure where to
turn.
The promotional material encourages residents
to check out the App (ASAP Glos NHS), Search
the website (www.asapglos.nhs.uk), Ask
NHS 111 or visit their Pharmacy.
The ASAP website and App allows users to
‘Search by Service’ or ‘Search by Condition’
– providing a step-by-step guide through
symptoms, self-care and signposting to the
appropriate NHS service/s.
The App and website has the backing of
local councils, doctors, pharmacists and
community groups.

The NHS in Gloucestershire launched it’s ASAP campaign
in April 2015 and it has already resulted in over 7,500 App
downloads and over 12,000 website visits.
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Joining Up Your Information
to improve patient safety and care
The NHS and County Council in Gloucestershire are
improving the way health and social care professionals
share important patient information by giving them
carefully controlled access to a secure online system.
Currently, service users often have to repeat their
stories each time they see a health or social care
worker. This is because care providers have different

sets of records on systems that are not always joined
up.
With the consent of patients, the system will allow the
most up-to-date care information about the individual
to be shared securely, for example, details that
different health and care teams already share through
telephone calls, letters and faxes.

More information is available at: www.mylocalsharedcareinfo.org

Video GP
consultations
and
e-consultations
being trialled
in the county

Some GP practices in the county have begun trialling video consultations this
year with patients, where it’s safe, appropriate and convenient to do so.
This small trial, using Skype, intends to test the concept and, if successful for patients and practices alike, it
will be rolled out to other GP surgeries across the county.
Eighteen GP practices are also trialling E-consultation software, such as ‘askmyGP’, available from their
practice website.
Patients can seek help through answering a series of questions about their symptoms – on their
smartphone, tablet or computer – which allows a much quicker initial assessment by the GP practice.
A swift decision can then be made by the surgery on whether to see or call the patient, and which member
of the primary care team is best placed to support them.
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County News
Support at home and in the community

Choice

+

improving access to GP care

As part of the county’s successful Prime Minister’s
Challenge Fund bid, around 33,000 additional urgent
appointments have been made available at health
facilities across Gloucestershire this year.
It has resulted in increased access to GP care between
8 am and 8 pm (Monday to Friday) and on Saturdays.
Patients who need an urgent appointment with a
doctor can wait for the next available slot at their GP
surgery or choose to attend another healthcare centre
in the local area.

It also frees up time at the GP surgery for doctors to
spend more time with patients with chronic long term
health conditions.
Choice+ was first set up in Gloucester (see page 13)
but schemes are now in place in every locality.

Joined up care – supporting people
at home and in the community
Investment in joined up Health and Social Care
Community Teams (ICTs) is benefitting patients
across the county with 24 hour a day, 7 day a week
support where they live.
The development, through Gloucestershire Care
Services NHS Trust, has helped around 16,200
patients this year, providing them with extra support
at home, reducing unnecessary hospital stays
and helping patients to return home sooner after
operations or treatment.

Care Homes service leads to
fewer emergency hospital visits
The Gloucestershire GP Care Homes enhanced
service is delivering real benefits to residents and
staff since it got underway.
The result of the initiative is that people living in
care homes in Gloucestershire are now receiving
more planned and proactive support from GPs.

Over 2,577 patients who need urgent care after
a crisis or unexpected event at home have been
treated by the Rapid Response Service (response
within 1 hour) this year.
Also this year, a project to strengthen team working
in ICTs and build closer relationships with mental
health services and voluntary and community
organisations for the benefit of patients was piloted
in Stroud and Berkeley Vale (see locality section).

Doctors are carrying out regular planned visits
(at least fortnightly), assessing medical needs,
reviewing medicines and reviewing the reasons for
hospital visits.
An evaluation of the scheme at the end of the
first year showed a 25% reduction in emergency
hospital attendances amongst care home
residents. The scheme is continuing to have a
positive impact in 2015/16.
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New community eye care service announced to
provide care closer to home and reduce waiting times
A new organisation, Primary Eyecare Gloucestershire
(PEG), has been awarded the contract to provide
community eye health services for the county.
PEG was formed by Gloucestershire Local Optical
Committee and manages a network of established
and experienced optometrists.
The new service will help patients access the
right services closer to home through community
opticians, often reducing the need to wait for hospital
appointments.
The service also hopes to raise awareness of
conditions such as glaucoma and encourage people,
particularly those who are at high risk, to get their
eyesight tested.
Services will be introduced over the course of this year
from May, starting with glaucoma. The second phase
will introduce new cataract services, followed by
specific minor eye conditions in autumn and children’s
services at the end of the year.

LDISS recognised as 'best practice' service
over 150 people receive support to date
The Learning Disability Intensive Support Service (LDISS)
commissioned by the CCG and County Council has
been highlighted as ‘best practice’ by NHS England.
The service, provided by 2gether NHS Foundation
Trust, offers support for children, young people and
adults to prevent the need for stays in hospital and
facilities outside the county.
Available 365 days a year, LDISS can provide hands
on support over a 24 hour period to clients and
health professionals.
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Since 1 April 2014, over 150 people have used the
service, including those who were at risk of a hospital
stay or having to move or leave their current place
of residence.
Also this year, the CCG and County Council have
transformed Coombe End in Gloucester, which
used to be a residential home, into eight
independent, purpose-built flats to support
people with severe learning difficulties and
behavioural challenges.

County News

Supporting patients
in the self-management of their respiratory disease
Real progress is being made in providing people with
COPD (Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease) with
a structured programme of exercise and education to
support them in the management of their condition.
COPD is the name for a collection of lung diseases and
people with COPD have difficulties breathing, mainly
due to the narrowing of their airways.
Pulmonary Rehabilitation provides people with
information about their condition and the

management of their symptoms.
The PR programme, provided by Gloucestershire
Care Services NHS Trust, along with other innovative
approaches such as remote monitoring of people’s
condition/symptoms, is supporting people to keep well
in their own homes.
The CCG has also commissioned a range of films (called
‘Sound Doctor’) to highlight real life stories and to
provide advice on self-management of the condition.

Members of the Community Urology Team

New community urology service
reduces waiting times
The CCG has recently commissioned a new community
service for patients with common urological conditions
such as kidney, bladder or urinary tract problems.
It is provided by GP Care at the Aspen Centre in
Gloucester.
The service means that patients can be assessed and
have any diagnostic tests they need to identify the
nature of the illness in a non-hospital setting, as part
of a single appointment.

Waiting times are very short (around two weeks)
which can help reduce patients’ anxieties, and most
patients leave the appointment with a clear diagnosis
and care plan.
The CCG are working with GP Care to extend the
service to another location in the county so that more
patients can benefit.
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High quality hospital care when needed

Older people's advice
and liaison service – same day
assessment, treatment and support

Same day AEC
service for patients

The Older People’s Advice and Liaison Service (OPAL)
provides intensive medical support to older patients
in Gloucestershire’s two large hospitals to improve
quality of care and avoid hospital stays where
appropriate.
The service is provided within the emergency
department and on wards at Gloucestershire Royal
and Cheltenham General Hospitals. Led by Consultant
Geriatricians, it is supported by other hospital staff and
Rapid Response teams in the community.
Over 2000 patients have used the service this year.
Results so far have been excellent with around 60% of
service users able to return home safely the same day
following review and treatment.
Through close
working between
GPs, community
teams, the
ambulance service
and hospital staff
the aim is to reduce
the number of
patients who need
to go back to
hospital.

Ambulatory Emergency
Care units at
Cheltenham General
and Gloucestershire
Royal Hospitals are
continuing to reduce
the need for patients
to stay in hospital, take
pressure off Emergency
Departments and
improve the quality of
care.
The service means
patients are assessed, diagnosed, treated and
are able to go home the same day, with follow
up care arranged if needed.
The units can see patients who have been
reviewed by their GP and GPs are able to call a
single telephone number to access the service.
Patients are referred to the service if doctors
think there’s a good chance that they will be fit
to leave hospital within the opening hours of
the unit.

New Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)
Service up and running
From January 2016, a new Refractory IBS Service got underway
to support patients who may not respond to usual treatments
for IBS and so their condition can be difficult to manage.
The service, provided by Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, prevents these patients from being
extensively investigated unnecessarily with colonoscopy and
other tests.
The service is run by specialist dietitians, with support from
consultant gastroenterologists, and will provide approximately
300 refractory IBS sufferers per year with assessment, support
with management of their condition and further investigation if
needed.
The diet recommended by the service can be highly successful
in treating these patients and providing relief of symptoms.
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Alex Di Mambro and Clare Oldale from the
Refractory IBS Service

Near to where you live

Locality News

North Cotswolds

North
Cotswolds
zz Social Prescribing scheme
successfully up and running
– all practices within the North
Cotswolds are now involved in the
initiative provided by Cotswold
Friends. It gives GPs the ability to
refer patients who do not necessarily
have a medical need to sources of
community support.
zz Greater support for Carers –
‘Carers Afternoons’ have been
held at each GP practice in the
locality this year. Health checks
were available and organisations
were able to offer advice, guidance
and support to those who provide
care. The GP surgeries have also
increased the length of carers health

28,996

Pop.
approx:

check appointments and designed
questionnaires and consultation
forms to help health professionals
better understand the needs of
carers.
zz Community support for people
living with and beyond cancer –
the Macmillan Community Cancer
Service (Next Steps) was launched on
4 April 2016 in the North Cotswolds
and Gloucester on a pilot basis until
December 2017. The service will
provide 1:1 clinic time and selfmanagement advice to patients that
have received treatment for breast,
colorectal or prostate cancer and
have now left hospital.

5

practices

20 GPs

Covering Chipping
Campden, Bourton-onthe-Water, Moretonin-Marsh, Stow-onthe-Wold, Blockley,
Northleach
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Locality News

Gloucester
Gloucester

169,681

Pop.
approx:

18

practices
GPs

119

Covering Abbeydale,
Churchdown, Gloucester,
Hardwicke, Highnam,
Hucclecote, Longlevens,
Matson, Quedgeley,
Saintbridge
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zz Choice+ offering more convenience for patients – 300 extra
same day appointments are now available each week at two city
health centres for those who really need to see a doctor that day,
but their own surgery doesn’t have an available slot. The initiative,
which also frees up time in GP surgeries for doctors to spend
more appointment time with their patients who have chronic
conditions, first got underway in the City and is now available in
every locality across Gloucestershire.
zz Social Prescribing scheme goes from strength to strength
– three new hub co-ordinators and an admin worker have joined
the team this year connecting people to community services and
support. There have been just under 300 referrals from GPs in the
area this year to date.
zz Gloucester City GPs promoting healthy lifestyles – Family
doctors have been learning techniques that will help them
motivate patients to make healthy choices and signpost to local
physical activity and sports activities.
zz Think Pharmacy First – the locality has been promoting the
Pharmacy Minor Aliments Scheme to GP practices, healthcare
professionals and patients in Gloucester City. It’s helping to
reduce the need for GP appointments by providing medication
for common ailments through local pharmacies and has been
particularly successful for use by parents of younger patients.
It’s now being rolled out countywide.

Near to where you live

Locality News

Stroud

and Berkeley Vale
zz Social Prescribing pilot helps around 350
people this year – The scheme, a partnership
between the CCG, Stroud District Council and a
range of community and voluntary organisations,
connects people without a clear medical need to
social and community support. The most common
reasons for referral by a GP surgery this year were
social isolation and mental health and wellbeing.
The locality’s innovative approach also includes
Cycling and Arts on Prescription projects.
zz Facts4Life:changing attitudes to personal
health and well-being – This ground breaking
project helps children in Key stage 1 to understand
how to keep as well as possible and how to
manage ill-health effectively. The approach allows
children and teachers to start talking about difficult

and important personal and family health issues.
Health problems can be identified more quickly and
interventions carried out an earlier stage, without
the need for medical involvement.
zz Four memory cafés up and running in Stroud,
Cam, Wotton and Berkeley – sited within
sheltered housing complexes, they are accessible
to all patients (and Carers) from Stroud District
who have concerns about their memory. The café
sessions are run in partnership with a Dementia
nurse and Dementia advisors.
zz Joined up community teams – A project to
strengthen team working between local health
and social care professionals and build closer
relationships with mental health services and
voluntary and community organisations was piloted
in Stroud and Berkeley Vale this year. The initiative
also works to support people to retain their
independence, avoid unnecessary stays in hospital
and connect people in most need to resources in
their local community. Plans are in place to share
the learning countywide.

Stroud and
Berkeley Vale

119,583

Pop.
approx:

18

practices

94 GPs

Covering Berkeley,
Minchinhampton,
Nailsworth, Stonehouse,
Stroud, Dursley, Cam,
Frampton-on-Severn,
Uley, Wotton-underEdge, Bussage, Painswick
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Locality News

Cheltenham

Cheltenham

152,503

Pop.
approx:

17

practices

112 GPs

Covering Bishops
Cleeve, Charlton Kings,
Cheltenham, Hesters
Way, Leckhampton,
Prestbury, Springbank,
Up Hatherley,
Winchcombe

zz Prescribing project
for Older People
gets off the ground
– an in depth review
of medicines for
patients over 85 years,
who are prescribed
10 or more drugs,
is underway in the
locality. These patients
are at risk of side
effects and falls which
can lead to a stay in
hospital. The pilot is
being conducted by
support pharmacists
in four GP practices
using evidence based
guidelines.
zz Cheltenham GPs
going the extra mile
to support Carers
– GP practices in the
area are exploring
new ways to help
carers. This includes
contacting those who
haven’t had a recent
15

health check and could
benefit from support.
Practices can put them
in touch with the
local Social Prescribing
Co-ordinator who has
extensive knowledge
of community services
and support groups.
zz Additional support
to bring down
Alcohol related
A&E attendances
– a review of alcohol
related attendances
at A&E was carried
out to understand if
any additional support
could be provided
in GP surgeries. A
number of GP surgeries
were offered the
opportunity to have
in-house appointments
for their patients from
Turning Point, who
provide specialist
services and support.

zz The locality’s Social
Prescribing project
has gathered
momentum this
year – with 447
patients benefitting
to date. The scheme,
run in collaboration
with Cheltenham
Borough Council
and Cheltenham
Partnerships, connects
local people who
attend their GP surgery
with no clear medical
need with sources of
community and social
support. Referrals from
GP surgeries have
steadily increased and
people have received
support around social
isolation, housing,
financial advice and
mental health and
wellbeing.

Near to where you live

Locality News
South Cotswolds

58,138

Pop.
approx:

8

practices

43 GPs

Covering
Cirencester, Fairford,
Lechlade, Rendcomb,
Tetbury, South Cerney,
Kemble

South
Cotswolds
zz Local GPs and community
partners have set their
sights on support closer
to home – and this includes
cardiology diagnostic tests.
They have developed a scheme
that will enable these heart rate
and rhythm tests (ECGs) to be
undertaken locally, rather than
in hospital, while providing a
safe and cost effective service
for patients and the NHS. Work
to pilot the scheme across the
locality has already begun.
zz The South Cotswolds Social
Prescribing scheme is making
a real difference – thanks
to strong partnership working
with Cotswold District Council
and a range of voluntary and
community organisations. GPs
refer patients to a ‘hub’ where
the co-ordinator is able to
signpost people to sources of
support and advice. Over 230
patients have benefitted so far,

with the majority of referrals
related to social isolation and
caring responsibilities.
zz A new service to provide care
for people with serious leg
ulcers – is up and running in the
South Cotswolds. The service
aims to deliver the best available
treatment and management
of leg ulcers, combined with
social support, in a friendly
environment close to home.
zz Early action on Dementia
– Learning events for South
Cotswolds GPs have been held
this year to increase awareness
and to support dementia
diagnosis. This has led to an
increase in the recording of
dementia cases in the local area
and formal memory testing. The
initiative has ensured that more
people and their carers have
been able to access appropriate
support earlier.
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Tewkesbury

Newent and Staunton
zz Second Social Prescribing pilot in
place – following successful launch
of the scheme in Tewkesbury in April
2015, a second one got underway in
Newent and Staunton in September.
The schemes run in partnership with
the District Councils, signpost people
with non-medical needs to support
from local organisations and groups.
Social prescribing can help people to
live healthier lives, support people
with caring responsibilities, mental
health and wellbeing issues and
reduce social isolation.
zz Health Centre will provide a
high quality care environment
for patients – building work is
now underway on the new GP
facility next to Tewkesbury Hospital.
Mythe Medical Practice and Church
Street surgery will both be located
in the facility and the Centre will
offer a range of other services for
local patients such as pharmacy,
counselling services, phlebotomy and
additional consultant rooms.

zz Joined up care for children – GPs
in Tewkesbury have set up new ways
of working to improve links with
other healthcare professionals who
care for ill children. GPs now meet
each month with paediatricians,
therapists, community and school
nurses and other professionals to
review how and where children
receive care. This ensures children get
the best possible support and it’s an
opportunity for professionals to learn
from one another.
zz The Pharmacy First Minor
Ailment scheme launched in the
local area this year – the initiative
means that patients can get advice,
medicines and other appropriate
treatment from experienced
pharmacists for a range of common
illnesses. Patients often get the
medicines they need straight away,
either free of charge, or at a lower
cost than standard prescriptions. If
the pharmacist decides that someone
needs to see a doctor, they will be
referred back to their GP surgery.
The successful scheme is now being
rolled out countywide.
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Joined Up Care for Children

Tewkesbury,
Newent and
Staunton

42,878

Pop.
approx:

5

practices

19GPs

Covering Tewkesbury,
Newent, Staunton, Corse

Near to where you live

Locality News

Forest
of Dean
zz Workshop to promote
healthy lifestyles – Local
GPs and the District Council
joined forces this year to host
the event which looked at
ways of improving support to
local residents. The action plan
includes further development
of the local social prescribing
scheme (see below), introducing
‘The Daily Mile’ with local
primary schools to promote
physical activity, work with social
care to support young people to
become more active and work
with local voluntary organisations
to support residents in setting
up community activities such as
walking clubs and park runs.
zz Social Prescribing scheme
goes from strength to
strength – the community
initiative in the Forest of Dean
was set up to support patients
who go to their GP surgery, but
do not necessarily have a clear

medical need. The project team
includes a range of local partners
and the scheme has been further
developed this year to include
sessional time in GP surgeries
so that the co-ordinators can
provide 1:1 support to local
people. At the time of writing,
the scheme has helped over 270
patients in the district this year.
zz Greater advice and support
to patients with lung disease
– a survey of local patients with
chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD), showed that
many had a poor understanding
of their lung disease. GP
surgeries are now working
together with the community
respiratory service to offer
groups of newly diagnosed
COPD patients (and their carers)
the opportunity to attend weekly
education courses close to home.
These sessions help them better
understand their disease, make
good use of their medicines,
avoid making the condition
worse and point them in the
right direction for local services
and help.

Forest of Dean

62,924

Pop.
approx:

11

practices

44 GPs

Covering Blakeney,
Coleford, Cinderford,
Drybrook, Lydney,
Mitcheldean, Newnhamon-Severn, Westbury-onSevern, Yorkley, Bream,
Ruardean, Lydbrook
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Member Practices
by locality
Cheltenham

Cheltenham Locality:

Forest of Dean

Berkeley Place Surgery
Crescent Bakery Surgery
Corinthian Surgery
Leckhampton Surgery
Overton Park Surgery
Portland Practice (The)
Royal Crescent Surgery
Royal Well Surgery
Sevenposts Surgery
Sixways Clinic
Springbank Community
Resource Centre
St Catherine’s Surgery
St George’s Surgery
Stoke Road Surgery
Yorkleigh Surgery
Winchcombe Medical Practice
Underwood Surgery
Gloucester City

Gloucester City Locality:
Barnwood Medical Practice
Bartongate Surgery
Brockworth Surgery
Cheltenham Road Surgery
Churchdown Surgery
Gloucester City
Health Centre
Gloucester Health Access
Centre
Hadwen Medical Practice
Heathville Medical Practice
Hucclecote (The Surgery)
Kingsholm Surgery
London Medical Practice
Longlevens Surgery
Matson Surgery
Partners in Health
Quedgeley Medical Centre
Rosebank Health
Saintbridge Surgery
The College Yard & Highnam
Surgeries
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Forest of Dean Locality:
Blakeney Surgery
Brunston Practice
Coleford Health Centre
Dockham Road Surgery
Drybrook (The Surgery)
Forest Health Care
Lydney Practice
Mitcheldean Surgery
Newnham on Severn (The
Surgery)
Severnbank Surgery
Yorkley Health Centre

North Cotswolds

North Cotswolds
Locality:
Chipping Campden
Surgery
Cotswold Medical Practice
Mann Cottage Surgery
Stow Surgery
White House Surgery

Member Practices
by locality
South Cotswolds

South Cotswolds Locality:
Avenue Surgery (The)
Hilary Cottage Surgery
Medical Centre, Lechlade (The)
Park Surgery (The)
Phoenix Surgery
Rendcombe Surgery
Romney House Surgery
St Peter’s Road Surgery

Stroud and Berkeley Vale

Stroud and
Berkeley Vale Locality:
Acorn Practice
Beeches Green Surgery
Cam & Uley Family Practice
Chipping Surgery (The)
Culverhay Surgery (The)
Frampton Surgery
Frithwood Surgery
High Street Medical Centre
(The)
Locking Hill Surgery

Tewkesbury, Newent
and Staunton

Tewkesbury, Newent and
Staunton Locality:
Church Street Practice (The)
Corse (The Surgery)
Mythe Medical Practice
Newent Doctors’ Practice

Marybrook Medical Centre
Minchinhampton Surgery
Painswick Surgery
Prices Mill Surgery
Regent Street Surgery
Rowcroft Medical Centre
Stonehouse Health Clinic
Stroud Valleys Family
Practice
Walnut Tree Practice
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How the money
is spent
Primary Care (GP) Delegated
Commissioning (e.g. Contract

Quality and Premises payments
to GP practices)

Admin
1.6%

Surplus
1.2%

9.3%

Hospital Care (e.g.
Gloucestershire Royal Hospital and
Cheltenham General Hospital)
46.0%

Prescribing

(e.g. drugs and other
treatments
prescribed by
your GP)

11.4%
Primary Care

(e.g. some additional
locally agreed services
provided by GPs)

2.7%
Other
3.2%

Mental Health &
Learning Disability Services 10.1%
NHS Continuing
Healthcare 4.0%

Community
Services
10.5%

The CCG’s budget for

2015/16 was

£811.5m
This equates to

around £1,278 per
Gloucestershire resident.
The pie chart shows how
the money was spent
(by category)
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Visit our website:
www.gloucestershireccg.nhs.uk
Keep in touch on social media:

GCCG

NHS Gloucestershire CCG – @GlosCCG
ASAP Glos NHS – @ASAPGlosNHS
General Practice Gloucestershire – @BeaGPinGlos

GCCG

www.facebook.com/GlosCCG
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To discuss receiving this information in large print or Braille
please ring 0800 0151 548.
To discuss receiving this information in other formats please contact:

Ak si želáte získat túto informáciu v inom formáte, kontaktujte prosím

FREEPOST RRYY-KSGT-AGBR,
PALS, NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group, Sanger House,
5220 Valiant Court, Gloucester Business Park Gloucester GL3 4FE

www.twitter.com/GlosCCG
www.facebook.com/GlosCCG
www.gloucestershireccg.nhs.uk
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